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GOLD STAR ON

.ANNVILLEFLAG
Impressive Ceremonies When

Patriotic Sons Raise Emblem
in Honor of 181 Soldiers
AaaviHe, Pa., Nov. 14.?0n Moniayj

evening Annville raised her service'

flag with one Bold and ISO blue stars.'

The ceremonies were held under thej
auspices of Washington Camp No. sT.j
P. O. S of A. The committee in charge
consisted of John Witmeyer, Dawson I
Take and Harry Stohler.

Former Deputy Prothonotar.v Al-.
Fred K. Mills, president at the meet-j
ing which was held in the Engle Con-!
servatory of Music. The principal nd-|
dress Of the cloning was made by the
Rev. Harry Daniel, oX Slnnamahon-}
ing. Presentation of the flag on be-;
half of the camp was made by Prof.
H. H. Slienk and it was accepted by
Dr. D. M. Kank. Preceding the meet-
ing a parade was held.

WAll WORK MEETINGS
Liverpool, Nov. 14.?Businessmeif of

town met at the home of John D.I
Snyder last night to work out plans|
for the National War Work campaign)
In this district, which comprises Liv-;
erpool' borough, Liverpool township.;
and Hunter's Valley. The quota for
the district is $1,200. Sunday morning
a meeting Is scheduled for Dry Saw;

Mill. Sunday evening in the Lutheran
Church. Music by Citizen's band.

Simple Way To
End Dandruff j

There is one sure way that has,
never failed to remove dandruff at'
once, and that is to dissolve It, then ;
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain.'
common liquid arvon from any drug 1
store (this is all you will need),
apply it at night when retiring: use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of
your dandruff will be gone, and j
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-'
stroy every single sign and trace of,
it, no matter how much dandruff you
may have.

You will tlnd all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. I

: Cumberland. Valley News
THANKStJ IVINCI MEETING

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 14.?Plans are
(ioins made for a general meeting of

thangskiving at the the close of the

war this evening, when fathers,
mothers, relatives and friiyids from
Carlisle and the surrounding sec-
tion will gather at the Courthouse to
give thangs for the end of the war

; through the signing of the armls-
i tice. There will be some short ad-
dresses and a service of prayer. A

jformal community celebration ot'
) thanksgiving is planned for a short
time later.

FARM PRODUCTS SHOW
Carlisle. Pa? Nov. 14.?The Cum-

I berland County Farm Bureau is ar-
? ranging for a farm products show
! rn Carlisle on December 5 and 6 and
scores of exhibits have already been

jplanned. The various classes on
; display will include farm and gar-
den products, canned goods and
vegetables and fruits of various
kinds. A considerable sum has been
offered for prizes. In addition the

Chamber of Commerce awards two
I large silver cups and scores of

vedals for various classes will be
! awarded at this time.

RESUMES ACTIVE SERAICE
Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 14.?After liv-

; ing in itirement here for some

montl>B. the Rev. C. W. Prettyman,
for many years a Methodist minister

| has resumed active service, having
received and accepted a call to the

| pastorate of the Methodist Church
at Lewes, Lelaware, where he serv-

!ed for some years. He has fre-
quently spoken in churches through
Cumberland and neighboring coun-

I ties.

CHILD DIES OF INFLUENZA
Mochtuilcsburg. Pa.. Nov. 14.

; Winifred Walters, the 2-year-old
; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walt-
ers. died yesterday afternoon at the

) home of her parents, after a short
' illness of influenza. No funeral ar-
rangements are made at this time.

Another child, four years old. is i
ill with the same disease.

SHIPPENSBURGS PARADE
Shippenslmfg, Pa., Nov. 14.?Ship-

pensburg had the largest parade
!ever held in the history of the town ,
lon Monday. Almost every line of i
, work was represented. The' public j
and normal school pupils were in j

; line. The procession was headed by i
the Edward Shippen Band. In an
automobile in the front line was ji Lawrence Cassner, a wounded sol- !

t dier. home on furlough. J

| ATTENDING CHURCH MEETING
Mechaniesburg. Pa.. Nov. -14.

| Representing the Trinity Lutheran
i Church at the meeting of the United
: Lutheran Churches of Amerfca, in

| New York are the Rev. H. Hall
jShaj-p and GeoVge B. Hoover, who

' | left on Tuesday. At this Lutheran
; merger, a conference of the women
'of the church is held also. Miss

Margery D. H. Lilly, corresponding
| secretary of the General Synod
| Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
-1 sionary Society and Miss Margaret
Blackburn, president of the local so-

j city, will attend.

COMPILING HONOR ROLL
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 14.?Compila-

! tion of the Cumberland County Roll
| of Honor by the Council of National
Defense is proceeding rapidly. Com-

! munity Council members In nil sec-
: tions are in charge of the canvass
and about 20 per cent, of the 1,800
men and women estimated to be in
service from this county have been
listed. The Council In Cumberland

1 county willco-operate with the Stute

, Historical Commission. Special ef-
\u25a0 forts will be made to compile a com-
plete record of what Cumberland

I countians have done in service and

!at home. ?

INJURED IN FRANCE
i Sliipponsbiirg, Pa., Nov. 14. ?Word

has been received by Miss Nora Re-
buck that John S. Smith, now serv-

| ing in France, was injured. He was

i hurt in the foot by a wagon. '

i GEORGE HAKES BURIED
Sliipponsbiirg, Pa.. Nov. 14.?Fu-

! neral services of George Hykes were
j held on Tuesday ' morning at his
home in East Burd street. He is
survived by his wife, one daughter,

| Mrs. John Downing, of Shippens-

i burg: on? son, Isaac, of Camp Lee,
i Petersburg, Va., and two sisters.

TO OPEN SUNDAY SCHOOL
Dauphin. Pa., Nov. 14.?The United

Evangelical Church, the Rev. J. N.
| Shoop, pastor, will open their Sunday
, school at 9 o'clock and preaching at

10.30. Next Sunday. preaching at

jClark's Valley at 2 o'clock and Zion's
church at 7.30.

'

J. W. MARTIN DIES
Marietta. Pa.. Nov. 14. J. IV. Mar-

' tin, aged 61, a well-known resident of
! Bainbrldge, died at the Columbia

Hospital, from influenza Tuesday
; night. He was a member of the
I Lutheran Church, and is survived by
| a family.

Suburban Notes
MILI.ERSTOWN

Mrs. J. O. Charles and daughter.
Carol, of Emaus, arc visiting her
mother. Mrs. Hannah Rounsley.

W. D. Bollinger, who is taking
treatment at Philadelphia, was home
on Friday.

Kenneth, Fish, of the State Camp,
at Kingston. Rhode Island, who was
home to attend the funeral of his
brother-in-law, James E. Rounsley,
returned to Kingston on Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Hall is visiting friends
at Green Park.

MVs. H. S. Branyan was a visitor
at Newport on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Rounsley has
returned to their heme at AltOona
after being here to attend the funer-
al of the former's brother James E.
Rounsley.

Miss Amsbaugli, of Huntingdon,
was a recent guest of Miss Alice Al-
exander.

A meeting was held at the Presby-
terian church on Tuesday evening. In
the interest of the War Work Cam-
paign.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fry have re-
ceived word of the arrival of their
son, Emory Fry overseas.

ANNVILLE
Congressman A. S. Kreider ad-

dressed the large crowd at the peace
celebration here on Monday morning.

Attorney Stewart Urieh, of Ann-
ville. had his arm bioken when he
fell from the porch of his home while
putting up bunting.

Lieutenant Edwin Zeigler, of Camp
Kendriek, N. J., is a visitor in town,
the guest of friends.

John A. Shenk, of Hummelstown,
w-as a guest of friends in town on
Wednesday.

Samuel Fry, of East Hanover,
made a trip tof Annville on Wednes-
day.

WEST SHORE
Enola Committees Start

Campaign For War Fund
Fnola, Pa.. Nov. 14.?Plans were

completed at a meeting of the War
Work Council in the auditorium of

t£e Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. for

tne home drive campaign. The

council is composed of George H.
Horning, general chairman: Banks
E. fehull, secretary: Samuel G. Hep-

ford, treasurer: J. H. Kinter uhd the

Rev. C. D. Rlshel.
The town has been laid

t
out in dis-

tricts and the following captains ap-

pointed: Samuel G. Hepford, George

H. Horning, the Rev. J. Stewart
Glenn, P. M. Miller, Banks E. Shull
and the Rev. C. D. Rishel. A liouse-

to-house canvass will be conducted
and an effort made to go over the
top.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Graham and
daughter, who have been spending
several months with Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Reigle, at New Cumberland, have
returned to their home at Niagara
Falls.

Mrs. Florence Beard, of Reading,
was the guest of Miss Myra Sheesley,
at the Hotel Iroquois. New Cumber-
land. yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Oren. daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Keister, and two
daughters, of New Cumberland, left
for St. Petersburg, Florida, to-day,

WILLIAMSTOW \
The schools of Williarastown will;

reopen on Monday next, after-a six j
weeks' shutdown on account of the

1 influenza epidemic.
Harrison Watkins and John i

;Duenger made a tiip to Pottsville ion Monday.
Charles Batdorf was a visitor at'

Harrisburg this week.
Mrs. John Kemp and children left

for Allentown on Monday, where'
they will spend some time with
David Kemp and family.

James Newton, a sailor in the
X'nited' States Navy, stationed at:
Philadelphia, spent Sundav with his'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles X?w-!
ton.

E. C. Miller made a trip to Phila-
delphia this week.

Mrs. Harry Campbell is ill at her'
home, suffering from influenza.

William Bottomly is out again
after a severe spell of sickness.

Dr. Harry Shaffer has opened his:
office after recovering from a long
spell of illness.

LIVERPOOL
Frank P. Diller is spending the!

week at Philadelphia.
Mrs. James Holman is visiting rel-Jatives at Harrisburg.
Mrs. H. M. Geiger, of Northum-j

berland, spent Monday here with hersister, Mrs. Anne Lutz.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lutz, of Har-

risburg, are spending the week with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Free, ofHarrisburg, spent Monday here with
J. C. Deckard and family.

Mrs. Jeflfler, of Millersburg, spent'
Sunday here with H. A. Shuler and!family.

Miss Lou Smith, of Sunburv. is)
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Blattenberger.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford, of|
Harrisburg, are spending the week!
with Edward Shuler and family.

John Shuler, of Millersburg, was
a recent visitor with his mother,
Mrs. Caroline Shuler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Charles, of
Harrisburg. are visiting J. A. Barner
and family.

HUMMELSTOWN
Mrs. Geary Rife, of Middletown.

spent yesterday with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Hoffman.

Miss Pearl Beliney is spending two I
weeks at Niagara Falls.

The Rev. Arthur King Is attend-
ing the sessions of the Easton Syfiod t
of the Reformed Church, at Wilkes-!
Barre.

Mrs. McGraw, of Freeport, isj
spending a week with her daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Garner.

Mrs. Joseph Brightbill was a vis-i
itor at Harrisburg yesterday.

HALIFAX
The Camp Fire Girls will hold a:

bake on Saturday afternoon in C..C.!
Baker's storeroom from 2 to
o'clock, the money to be used fori
the benefit of the war fund drive, t
Pies, cakes, etc., will be on sale.

The Christian Endeavor Society!
of the United Brethren Church Willi
hold a patriotic meeting Sunday eve-'
ning at 6.30 o'clock.

John H. Lyter on Sunday eele-[
brated his seventy-eighth birthday f
anniversary at his home in Enders. j
Mr. Lyter is the father of the Rev. j
J. A. Lyter, of Harrisburg.

J. C. Marsh is proudly displaying'
an old flag made by a number of;
Halifax women in 1861. This is the;
first time the flag was used since the l
close of the Civil War.

The Rev, and Mrs. J. F. Stableyi
are visiting relatives at York and)
Dollastown. J

The Rev. F. J. Matter, of McKees-j
port, is visiting at the home of his i
brother, N. C. Matter, in Halifax)
township.

The following officers were elected |
Tuesday evening at the meeting of:
the Ladies Bible Class of the United \u25a0
Brethren Sundav School: President,!
Mrs. C. E. Knouff; vicA-president. j
Mrs. Newton Steffen; secretary, Mrs.;
Charles Bailetts; treasurer, Mrs. E.'
M. Lebo: librarian. Miss Margaret]
Still.

Mrs. W. L. Brooke has returned!
home from a visit to State College!
and will resume her duties as a'
teacher in the public schools as soon '
as she fully recovers from an attack i
of influenza.

ACCIDENT CAUSES DEATH |
Liverpool, Nov. 14.?John Billman.;

aged 12 years, who met with an acci-
dent over two weeks ago, died Mon-I
day. The boy was engaged in,hitching

; up a team when one of the horses;
made a start, the breast chain catch- !
ing the lad's thumb and turning It)
back, tearing the flesh. The wound:
was healing nicely until the boy dc.-j
veloped a cold and was later takeni
to the Harrisburg Hospital, gang-!
rene having ect in. He died on Mon-i
d^y.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES
i Marietta. Ta.. Nov. 14.?Farmers':
Institutes to be held throughout Lan-j
caster county this month promise to!
eclipse former events, and the places I
and dates are as follows: Kirkwood, i
November 18-19; Igimpeter, 20-11:
Paradise. 22-23; Blue Ball. 25-26
Mayto'wn, 27-28: Litita. 29-30. Promi- ;

nent state speakers will deliver ad- j
dressei J

MRS. 11. It. FLICKINGER DIES
Marysville, Pa.. Nov. 14.?Mrs.

Jane Flickinger. aged 87 years, wife
of B. R. Flickinger. died yesterday
at her home in Front street, after a
long illness. She is survived Uy a
husband, two sons, William, of Har-
risburg. and George Flickinger, and
a daughter, Laura. She was one of
Marysville's oldest residents, having
moved here a short time after her
marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Flickinger
were planning to celebrate the sixty-
seventh anniversary of their mar-
riage in a short time. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

MRS. JOHN KXSMINGKR DIES
New CiinilH'rlnnd. l'a., Nov. 14.

Mrs. John Ensmlnger, of West Fair-
view, who died at the Harrisburg
Hospital on Monday from pneu-
monia, was Miss Mildred Reifsnider,
of New Cumberland, prior to her
marriage. She is survived by her

husband and two daughters, Mur-
garet and Kstella: her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Reifsnider: six
brothers and one sister, all of Read-
ing. The funeral will be held on
Friday at 10 o'clock. Burial will
be made at Mount Olivet Cemetery.

MARSH RUN SOLDIER DIES
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 14. ?

A colored solilier by the name of
Hubbard died at the hospital at
Marsh Run yesterday. His body will
be taken to the home in Georgia.

MARYSVILLEGIVES FREELY
Marysville, Pa., Nov, 14. ?Marys-

ville is doing good work towards the
War Drive. According to reports re-
ceived from the committee, which
consists of the five"ministers of town.'
Marysville is giing freely toward the
fund.

KXOLA PLANNING PARADE
Enola. Pa., Nov. 14.?Plans are

being made by the employes of the
local railroad, yards for a big parade
and public demonstration here for
Thursday evening to celebrate the
victory of our boys over there. Many
prominent speakers will be on hand.

HONOR FLAG HOISTED
Enola, Pa., Nov. 14.?The honor

flag recently awarded to the town
for the Fourth Liberty Loan cam-
paign has been received and is now
on the flagpole at the Enola P. P..
R. Y. M. C. A. building.

AID SOCIETY TO MEET
Lcmoyiie, Nov. 14.?The monthly

Aid Society meeting of Calvary U.
B. Church will be held at the home
of Mrs. T. J. Bard this evening.

WORKMAN'S HAND INJURED
New CmulM-rlaiHl, Pa.. Nov. 14.

George Watkins, employed at the
J.ucknow car shops, had his left
hand badly injured while repairing
cars yesterday. An X-ray will be
'taken at the hospital to see if any
bones are broken.

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 14.

The Ever Faithful Bible class of the
Church of God Sunday school will
meet at the home of Mrs. William

'Lefever, Fourth street, New Cum-
berland, this evening.

MISSION SOCIETY TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov, 14.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
Trinity United Brethren Chufeh will
meet Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Hwo To Relieve
Stomach Pains

in Two Minutes
Nine times out of ten when your

stomach hurts, when you are doubled
up with the pains of dyspepsia and
indigestion, it is simply because of
acid which burns and inflames the
delicate stomach lining; and ferment-
ing food which forms gas that dis-
tends the stomach Just like blowing
up a toy balloon. In cases like this?-
and most all stomach trouble is
directly or indirectly due to acid and
food fermentation?almost instant re-
lief may be obtained by taking in a
little hot water immediately after
eating or whenever pain is felt a tea-
spoonful of a simple untiacid known
among druggists everywhere as Bl-
nesln. This simple remedy, which is
also obtainable in the form of a
5-grain tll-nrln tablet, may seem old-
fashioned, but those who have used it
say that besides being inexpensive, it
b£ats all the expensive remedies they
have ever tried for quick and positive
relief. Try it and see.

Friends Celebrate News
of Walter Shaffer's Safety

Dnuphln, Pa., Nov. 14.?T0 cele-

brate the good news that Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Shatter received
from Washington, D. C., that their
son, Walter Shatter was safe in a
German prison camp, a large circle
of friends gathered at tludr home on
the mountain side, witli large bon-
fires, tiring salutes, singing and blow-
ing of the whistle at the waterworks.
The crowd gave vent to their fcel-

-1 Ings. A number of friends came up
from Harrlsburg for the occasion.

W AR WORK AT BI.AIN
lllaln. Pa., Nov. 14.?United War

Work Campaign is now on at Blaln
being conducted by an executive com-
mittee composed of Newton Ker-
stetter, chairman; W. C. Koons, sec-

i retary, and N. K. Bistllne, treasurer.
Solicitors appointed who are busy
canvassing their described territory
are; The Rev. E. V. Strasbaugh, the

| Rev. L. D. Wlble, R. M. Smith. IX P.
I Stokes, H. C. HeDry, .W, C. Koons, A.
|J. Shumaker, H. O. Heneh, Miles
| Bower, David Stambaugh, Jr.. Mrs.
| Averlll, Mrs. D. P. Stokes, Mrs. R. H.
Hench, Mrs. W. C. Koons, Misp Grace

| Stambaugh, Miss Myrtle Collins. Mrs.
| Newton, Kerstetter and Mrs. F. A.
Kern.

#.-.,0041 IN ONE HOI'R
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 14.?Marietta

went over the top in less than an
hour in the War Work J""ampaign
now on. The quota for "his river
borough was J4.6U0, and the amount
subscribed to date is over $5,000. The
chairman of the drive Is Dr. E. Lin-
wood Corman, and he has a good
corps of workers. The amount was
subscribed in a public meeting yes-
terday. No house-to-house canvass
has yet been made. The Liberty Loan
flag was presented by Robert Appels,
of Lancaster. It contains three stars

and shows Marietta went over the
top three times above its quota.

TWO OLD RESIDENTS
I.ewlntown. Pa., Nov. 14.?The two

oldest people in Mifflin county are
the Rev. Andrew Spanogle, and his
cousin, Mrs. Nancy Madden, of Yeag-
ertown. Both are 'enjoying good
health. The Rev. Spanogle has hafl
big farming and milling Interests in
the county during his long and use-
ful life. He learned to operate an
automobile at the age of 90 years.
His sons are engaged in the milling
business here.

HI RT IN AlTO ACCIDENT
Lewlstown. Pa., Nov. 14. ?A bad,

automobile wreck occurred on Tues-

I day night on the state road leading

j from Belleville to Millcreek. Three
women are known to have been in-

I jured in the accident, one of them
! seriously. They were taken to the
Huntingdon Hospital fyr treatment.

? but the hospital offlcials did not give
out the names. The party wis travel-
ing from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh.
The large touring car the property
of a Mr. Gallagher, of Philadelphia,
is a wreck.

PERRY BARN BURNED
Liverpool. Pa., Nov. 14.?Fire last

night destroyed the barn belonging
to Albert Hoffman. The animals were
gotten to a place of safety, but hay
and all grain in the barn was de-
stroyed.

LYCEUM COURSE OPENING
nialn. Pa., Nov. 14.?The citizen's

entertainment comniittee announces

the opening of the Lyceum Course on
Saturday, November 23. when the
"Gypsy Girls Quartet," will give a mu-
sical program.

LUTHERANS AT CONVENTION*
Gettysburg. Pa., Nov. 14.?Profes-

sors of the college and seminary,
1 with the Lutherun ministers of the
town, are in attendance at the great
merger convention of the Lutheran
bodies in New York.

A Home Made Gray
Hair Remedy

You fail .Make at Home a Hotter
<iray Hair Remedy Than

You Can lluy

I Gray, streaked or faded hair is not
! only unbecoming, but unnecessary.

I You can darken It without using a
| dye.

I "Any one can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray hair, and make
it soft and glossy. To a half pint of
water add 1 ounce of bay rum, a

' small box of Barbo Compound and

Vi ounce of glycerine. These ingre-

-1 dients can be bought at any drug

I store at very little cost, or the drug-

j-print will ptlt It up for you. Apply

Ito the hair twice a week until the
l desired shade is obtained. This will
) make a gray-haired person look
! twenty years younger. It is not a
! dye, it does not color the /host deli-
cate scalp; is not sticky or greasy

' and does not rub off."

A Dead Stomach
I

Of What Use Is It?
Thousands? yes hundreds of thou-

sands of people throughout America
are taking the slow death treatment
dally.

They are murdering their own
stomach, the best friend they have,
and In their sublime ignorance they
think they are putting aside the laws
of nature.

This is no sensational statement; it
Is a startling tact, the truth of which
any honorable physician willnot deny.

These thousands of people ere swal-
lowing daily huge uuantltles of pepsin

and other strong digesters, made es-
pecially to digest the food In the
stomach without any aid at all from
the digestive membrane of the stom-

atMi-o-na stomach tdblets relieve dis-
tressed stomach in five minutes; they
do more. Taken regularly for a few
weeks they build up the run-down
stomach and make It strong enough
to digest its own food. Then Indlges.

tlon. belching, sour stomach and head-
ache will go. ?

Ml-o-na stomach tablets are sold by
druggists everywhere and by H. C.
Kennedy, who guarantees them. ?Ad-
vertisement.

?

?

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
DIAL 4016 ENTER ANYTIME BELL 94-R

Two Mb Schools i Nwdir. Wrdaodir. Friday Mgbls? I Tuesday,

Thursday Mghta

BECKLEV'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THIsl MPFICK I'HAIM.NU kCHUOL Wl MAHKBT ST.

School Reopens Wednesday, November 6

NEXT SUNDAY
November 17
/

Another Portrait for Your Hero Gallery

Rear Admiral Wm.S.Sims,U.S.N.
Commander of the American Battle Fleet

Given With Next Sunday's Issue of

The Philadelphia Record
Place your order with y u carrier br newsdealer today

George A. Fleming
Dies at Mercersburg

Mercersburg, l'a.. Nov. 14.?George
A. Fleming, editor and publisher of

'the Mercersburg Journal, died Tues-
day morning about 1 o'clock, having
been in illhealth for a year or moro.
He was 63 years old und was born at
Hhippens'jiirg. where he was ut one
time associated with his brother In
tlie publication of the News in that
place.

He bought the Journal from the
Captain G. W. Skinner about

fourteen years ago. and successfully
conducted it until liis death. Mr.
Fleming was not only a man of deep
moral convictions, but was one of the
most nr.lent i dvoeates ot Christian
Science, attending all the meetings

held at headquarters at Chambers-i
burg.

*

Surviving are his wife and the lots
lowing children: Klva. of Pittsburgh;
Annie, of Harrisburg; Mrs. W. A.
Wolfe, of Wajhiigtor; Mary, of Iter*
shcy: Itebecca, o.' Harrisburg: .Tullu,
of Washington; Sergeant Alfred

Fleming with tl>e United States forces

In France, and George, at home, also
one grandson.

COLDSHead or cheat? ML
rre best treated! ' Pf&Mfr.
"extornally"? /*/*.jrl

NEW PRICES?3Oc. 60c. $1.20

Avoid Discomforts?Do Your Christmas Shopping Now

. Thanksgiving Specials

HOOVER
FURNITURE COMPANY

1415-19 N. Second St. t

A Mew Queen Anne Dining Suite as pictured,
in antique mahogany or American walnut,
including 5 chairs and arm chair with gen-

uine blue Spanish leather seats. $225.00

\u25a0 \u25a0£S, $189.00

A New Jacobean Suite, William and Mary
style, 10 pieces complete. $210.00 value.

The Greatest Kitchen Cabinet Value offering
in Harrisburg.

Compare this with ALL OTHERS in quality

and price, and you will learn what a difference
there is in Kitchen Cabinets. Some of the
exceptional features:

Genuine Porcelain top, White Enamel inter-
ior, Case of Solid Waxed Oak, Roller-bearing
doors, and many other improved features which
you must see to appreciate. (F £T f\ /^l/)

The price is UU
(Sold on the Club Plan)

BUY A NEW DINING SUITE FOR
THANKSGIVING, What will you do with
your old, out-of-date suite£ Well, leave that
to us; we will sell it for you free of charge at

a price that will not only please you but sur-
prise you. The difference in cost to you will
not be great. Phone or write for our
representative.

OUR LOW EXPENSE IS YOUR
BIG SAVING

THURSDAY EVENING, HXRRISBURG QJSR& TELEGRAPH2


